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( stay Ross pot luck luncheqn

bre
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,v ncncla blossci
(lift color them
ng Ihn tables.
nors for high scorn nt brldg 
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ilntlon to M "

ion. Mrs.. O. E. Fopsnm, Mm: Let
Lnrsen of Wllmington nnd tti

i, Mrs. Ray'Lenliw.
* * *

ROTARY ANNS MEET 
WITH MRS. MURRAY.

Mrs. E. C. Nelson and Mrs. Len 
Murray were co-hostesses Buesday 

ilng when they entertained^ the' 
Rotary Anns at the Murray resi 
dence on Amnpoln, avenue. . .

Following the usual business 
meeting, five tables * guests en- 
loyed an evening of bridge. Honors 

'high score were awarded to | 
Mrs. Don Baxter.

* * * '
MRS. McKINLEY GIVES 
TWO DELIGHTFUL PARTIES

Mrs. May McKlnley was hostess 
at two delightful parties given at 
McKlnley Inn last / Thursday Ir 
honor of. her housegueats, Mrs. 
Amy Bodell ot Bluefield, AVest Vlr- 
glnla and Mrs. John AVygnll ol 
Venlura.

The first was a chnrmlng am 
ttractivoly appointed bridge; bin- 
IIPOII. Decorations followed" t.hi

jleco.

It ̂ 10011. K. of-C. chicken din- * 
 |er. Public Invited. *
1 Tuesday. Marcli 18  Odd * 
fellows, City Council. BaptUC -K 
Missionary Society, American -K
 Legion Auxiliary. ' -K 
1 Wednesday, .March 19   Tor- * 
Fanc'e Wpmen's Club meets.  * 
blirlstlnn church supper. ' '*
1 *ht-K-tt-tif-K-K-K-K-K-l'-t'-K-K

IRPRISE HOUSE- -
KRMING PARTY
JllrlR from thi- Hr.wthorne Teln-
j ;in excJuinge sunprlsed Mr. and
j . D. W. reurson Tuesday evc-
jig when they drc.pped in for a
imnwarmlne '•<> the Pcnrson's
liv liomc on Beech avenue.
tanfs furnlehPd the diversion of

t evening.
1 'resent weie Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlm?r

1 L. Geery, Ruby and Ruth Geery
Id Mr. and Mrs. Roy Geery of
IdnndQ Beach, Miss Fannie Clark,
l-s. Clark. Mrs. Lillian Rountree,
'! ». Kennedy, Miss Dorothy Geery, 
IMS Normi.nT- Mrs. Green and Mrs
Ing, all ot Hawbborno,, . - • • .

Alnrtrn and i-onsoiaiiou u, i»nn, **.. . 
R. Smith. 

I'rcsi'nt were Mr.4. M:irnhall Gal-,
liinore, Mrs. AV. C. Andriis. Mrs. 
Frank MIneck. Mrs. May McKlnley, 
Mrs. George Watflon, Mrs. R. R.
Smith, Mrs. Harry Alixirn. : Mrs. 
F. L. Porks. Mra. A. AV. JdhnBon, 
Mrs. L. L. Ponllce. Mrs, AV. i^rctt 
Howen of I ,os Angeles, the. two
honmeil guests, Mrs. Bodell and
Mrs. Wygttl, and thn hostess, Mf«7
Or-orge Slmpson.

f * *

IS, HOSTESS
i\lrs. Ray Lesllr was liostess to

her bridge club yesterday when
she cnti>rtaln'i>il with an attractive
bridge luncheon ot her home on
Aillngton a'venuev

Green formed life color motif for
the luncheon tables and was car 
ried out In tlie green dishes, glass
ware and favors.

Honors for high score nt bridge

Proriert, anil consohStion to Mrs, 
L. O. Dnnford.

Present were Mrs. R...K Budge,
Mrs. Kills Harder, Mrs. H. M,
Hnynes, Mrs. Scott Ludlow, Mrs.
George Probert, Mrs. Clara Mc- 
Cpj-mlck, Mrs. I^uther Pierce. Mrs.

-0-_p,,..D|lnj:Q.rd;_i>!a;«-^A. J^ St even-

1 ? Contract Bridge ?
I -r-r -ft not play Contract Bridge at home and about   it 
1 Vv fl/'V IS economical   that leems to be the slogan at 
1 *7 present. Bridge i« entertainment but Contfact is
1 bntartalnment plus. Learn it at the price of " 
1 one dinner-theatre party!

1 -T-T T~l .not start taking -IssBons while 1 still have time . 
1 VV fty *° take y°Ur f"ur*dmel

  *   '  -TX 7"! certainjy 1 can teach you in six Isssons (if you
I V\/ PI,V are not a moron) 1 .

1 , ' - " *
  YV fl/V future when they' segregate the Contract Play-
I - ' »^ 6rfl -  -. , i ' '. '    
I -T-r Tf don't "yo6'in«elit:,Ji10'j06:fn:«Barrrfna thVgsrrtef ahd r ' 
1 W fl'V tBk" PBrP«tual «atisfaction dividend* of 100% at 
  . «/ av»ry party!

I X-T T"l yes, 1 can teach Auction  am dping it  like it, 
  Vv ifV f° r ' ' nsicl ' ous| y teach Contract at the tame 
  J time! ...

  "IT Tl 1 can't- teach one without 'teaching the other. 
1 W IV y Phone ReA°"«|o 1887.

1 \A/ M.\) Hawthorne Blvd. and Redonclo Blvd.  or else-
  vv tfjf whare . : , .
  -»-c J"j of course this is an advertisement and you are
1   W rl/\) a° in'a to ho| P me Pax for it- '   r y i vjf _or__| wonder. -  

1 Box 90, R1 . * Ti?n FPt7\TP 17P
  Torrance, Calif. iKjl} JMSfclNtxlliK

St. 'Pnlriclc motif, with shamrocks ' 
and greenery about tlm luncheon '
tables and clay miniatures as fa 
vors. Bowjs of 'spririM (flowers 
formed the floral motif. f 

Honoro for high scorn at bridge /
were awarded .to Mrs. John AA'ygall, 
second to Mm: J. O. Moore and ( 
consolation to Mrs. John Dennis. f 
Present worn Mrs. "Wygull and Mrs. ,
Bodell, guests ot honor,. Mrs. W. H.
Ktiinger. Mrs. J. O. Moore, Mrs. L.
U Fordlce, Mrs. R. R. Smith, Mrs.
A. AV. Melnzer, Mi's. (!«>i-ge Simp-
Bon. Mrs. Jolm Dpiinls, Mrs. Paul
Kiuiper, Mrs. A. M'. Jolmson, Mrs.

 O. W. Hudson. Mrs. ' v. L. Max-
field, Mrs. K. B. Dllley, Mrs. AV. C.
Dolley nnd the hostess, Vra. May
McKlnley. - -

In the evening, Mrs. McKlnlcy's
hotiseguests were again honored
guests at an evening ot bridge. 
Green prevailed in (lie decorations
and In tlie menu of th« two'course

night. Honors for high score at 
bridge were awarded to Mrs. John 
Wygall and Mi-. Joe St one.' with
consolation awards to Mrs. Joe
Stono and Mr. .1. H. FCBS,

- Present were Mr. and Mra. J. H.
Fess, Mr. and Mrs! F. L. Parks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone. Dr. and
Mrs. O. K. Fossiim, Mr. Francis 

.Johnson, Mr. . terry Roovart. Mrs.
JohhXAVygall. »(rs. Amy Rndcll and 
tho hostess. Mjjs,i.May Melttriley.

CURLS WILL' HAVE- ~
SILVER TEA '

Mrs. K. N". Tomklns' Sunday 
schoor class of. girls will 1m host-

afternoon, March 17 at- 2:30. 
The tea will he given at tho.

First Methodist cluirch. 
* -K -K 

DINNER AND
BIRTHDAY PARTY

The birthday, of Mr. Clay Buttle 
was the occasion for a dinner and

at -their home on Rcdondo boule 
vard Sunday evening. . 

Shamrocks and Irish emblems
' ' decorated thV *dini}ert*ifc?me, ' 3*ffeTv 

was centered by. a Tblrfhddy iofike 
decorated In green and lighted by 
green candles. Tall green' tapers
in nests of (ffeen crPpe paper were 
used by the hostess to light the 
table. '

j Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Masterson of ''Hollywood, Mr. and 
Mrs. WJlliain A. McKeen of Los 
Angeles, Mr. 'and Mrs. B. B.-Suttle,

Mrs. H. A. Green and Mr. nnd 
Mrs.- Clay Suttle and baby son. 

' * * *,.
DINNER PARTY 
FOR MRS. SHRINER 

Mr.. and Mrs. John Dennis enter 
tained with a dinner party at their
home on Aniiinola.ayenuo Saturday
evening honoring Mrs. A. Shriner

' of Ixis Angeles, who recently re-

nmed from a trip to Kansas City. 
The table wns decorated with 

rllstlc simplicity, n howl of deep 
ed cnrnntloiifc forming the center-

[ overa were placed for Mr. nnd 
i-B. A. Shrlner of Los Angelen, 
r. and Mrss J. H. Fesn and the 
st and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.

ohn Dennis.
. * *

WILLING WORKERS
flEET AT DINNER 

The \Vllllng AVorkers .Sunday 
hool class, of Hie Methodist 
lurch met at the home of thel: 
achcr, Mrs. I/. L. Fordlce Ins 
onday evening for n. pot luck dln- 
>r  and meeting..

* * *
BETSY ROSS
STAR CLUB 

l(et»y Ross Star clul wl
i, bridge i Inner next

Monday evening at 11:30 at tin- Ma 
mie Temple. The dli ner ii open 
i thn public. Admifls on r.Oc and 
5e. For reservations, p ion* 2G8-W. 
The. Betsy ROSR Star-chib will 

old their regular meeting and pot

: .TORHANCE BRIEFS 

I*****.*'*** ** * * +

Mr. Cash Wolford of Los An- 
^Ir* nnd Mrs. Lrn Baulsburx of 
Santa Barbara were BIIPMS nt the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. For- 

! Monday evening.

Mrs. Dewey Qulpley Spent Inst
week visiting at the I; of Ji.
father, Mr. C: B. Pntton In Reverly 
Hills.

ntcr-

licit lum-.hi

 K '*

dny n< 

 K

BRIDGE 
COMMENT

By TED FRENGER

HOSTESS AT 
FTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs. Paul Kasper was hostess to 
le Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club 
t her homo on Eldorado thlH week 
t an attractively appointed bridge 
.in oh eon.
Oreen 'carnations centered the 

innheon tables, and St.. Patrick's 
ivora were placed at each plate.
Honors tor high score at brldgo 

/ere awarded to Mrs. L. L. Fordlce, 
econd to Mrs. J. H. Fcss nnd con- 
filatlnn |o Mrs.-.J. O. Moore.

, -K * *

MRS. HUBER GIVES ' 
DELIGHTFUL PARTY 

One of thn most delightful par 
ies! of'.file St. Patrick's season wag 
Iven last Friday when Mra. R. A, 
luher entertained sixteen guest's 
t a bridge luncheon at her home 
ai Po.it avenue.
Luncheon tables were attrnctive- 

y decorated in green nnd white.
Honors for high' score nt bridge 

irere awarded to Mra. P. G. Rrlney, 
eeonU (o Mrs. Thomas, Uilelianun 
Liul consolation to.Mrs. Scott l.ud-

After announcing the games that 
are to he flayed (?)-ln this col 
umn for certain desired results, I 

:ided that it was time to go Int 
huddle with the principals  

hut could only, 
find Sue at the 
club. At flint, 
she didn't take

-to the idea sort 
o' smelled a rat, 
thought I wan

  making a "Mer- 
lon of the Mov 
ies" out of her
 but It In 
trigued her and 
at last she gave 
her consent to 
participate and

 promised to 
work on Eve 

TED-FRENJQER before we ap- 
Bridge Editor preached 1 h   

offside or male adjuncts to the op 
posing partner teams. I am writ- 
Infc.thlH in the .office just off tl 
telephone booth. Sue has just put 
In,.a call for Kvf (all a-fluster) so 
I om going to .let you In on it: 
'"tio'Hve just a moment Ww 
pe-i-lc up and give me all the atten 7 
tldn you, can muster. ,Just been

go ahead nnd tell yours. This la 
whnf eomn over the wire. "You 
know, Sue, T'nm taking lossonB In 
Contract nnd when I arrived for 
my last, lesson a foursome of very 
pretty girls wns leaving. Onn 
bright young Ihlng chirped up nnd 
said 'I was out. to n. bridge party 
yesterday after having had flvn 

isons, I felt, like I could do my 
self justice.' Tho bridgo teacher 
asked MlsH Bland, 'did you 'play 

n or Contract?' ' Tho little 
nit-wit answered, - 'Why I don't 
know.' Must run Sue. See you 

 ound." .
Now you have met Evo just by 
Ire as it were It might be In 
rder to give you a line on her 
.vt> Is real pretty, !i demiu'e a la 

Janet Giiynor style. Flayat'h fat 
hand of Auction and is going to bi 
o. real good Contract player. Sh< 
doesn't darn claim to bn ns good ! 
a player as she really in for li<>r 
big hoy friend is one of the know- 
it-all players bU nnd blustery so 
Kve being a diplomat must net as 
a foil be conservative In bidding 
and savo nig ikiy'Bill's hide with 
out, getting army valor medals. You 
will like Eve. . She Is the type of 
player we all like honest, depend 
able nnd Bh'uck full of bruins.

'BULOVA" WATCHES

SPECIAL Every SATURDAY
Peas 10c and Carnations with 

Trimmings 15c
SATURDAY ONLY

Stocks 15c and Marigolds lOc
Potted Plants and Ferns, 75c 

Every Day

TORRANCE FLOWER SHOP £
? 1331 £L PRADO ' '^

-X -X
talking to

WALTER SCHLICK 
HAS BIRTHDAY

Tlie birthday of AVallor Schllck 
was the occasion for a delightful 
affair given Monday evening when 
Mrs, Schlirk Invited a number ot 
frl'nmls for an evening of bridge at 
the Sehliek^rcsidence at the Castle lt 
npartmcnls/ . n | 

Spring flowers-were used at- .   u 
trnellvoly about the house, and Kt 
Patrick's decorations, with- amus 
Ing Irish favors, decorated thn ta 
bles when a two course supper was I ,-,' 
served at midnight. J 

Honors for high score at bridge 
,-g.re awarded to - Mrs. Dewey j c 
!«lgloy nnd Mr. Charles Vender- I, 
Jie;-' iecond' to -Mrs. R; "F.-Bteliqp pj

that grouch, Ted. HI 
ha-s some sort o' wild Idea aboti 
our playing. Oh! Will and you a 
one 'earn and Ned and myself as 

er. Ted claims that thi 
In a uad,way with-regard 
little conventions^ of. tl

the o
Clt}h I
t*, thu ..".= -.«  -.. .,  --  -
game and that we will get a 'black
e^P'Or 'cast asparagus' on the clul

'and' Mr. W. C. Darnell^ consola-j {a^(
in to Mrs. Roland Sanderhoff, 

and Mr. D. A. Murphy.
Present were Mr. and' Mra. Rol 

and Sanderhoft, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dew 
ey Quigley. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Vonderahe, Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. 
Darnel!, Mr. and Mrs. James Scott, lrlrlluo 
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Bishop, Mr. and ne _  ,  
Mrs. Charles Vonderahe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Rohring, Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Schlidk ot Los Angeles, Miss 
Helen Kyle, Miss Velpm'ii'Smith 
of Los Aiigci.es. Mr. Clifford Slmp- 
Hiin. Mr. D. 'A./ Murphy and the 
host and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Schllck.

" * * ¥

BARBARA IS NOW 
"GOING ON FOUR"

Barbara Lee Watson, daughter 
if Mr. and Mrs. George D. Watson, and

take our little mannerls 
s when we go out to plaj 
tournaments. Now here ~w<

-lu> wants us to play daemon 
ition games; he is to critlclzl
for the benefit of and befor 
club. Qf course it will onl.
one or two hands or rubbers 

u time what? don't be sil* < 
li-se you will and you wilt lav
 ' "VJBP 1, .He is going. f6i,pu 

To doing certain T th Ings i 
 111 give us Instructions o 

Ho in hitting at a bunc 
om> clever players who are, al 
ys taking the little advantage 
it are just insid* the laws, 
d says, 'telling the players dt

  cctly IB about a. __.
friends' and -halitosis' gag'. The:

said
drafted to 
practices to

WICCL

ago

that la
prevent dishonorabl 

tliey can't cnreless- 
__-tuln petty offcnses 

ilnst tlie.ctlilc!$'oi' the same are
not nbject to penalties. We want 

be charitable and believe that 
in most,. cases it Ik Ignorance sort 
o' hangover from oilier games 
where considerable license was 
permitted. So we will bring out 
these faults bad points call them 
what you will... Ted will stop us; 
correct and explain the offense 

hy it, is an offense. Then
,vill cease to

p, - A
* Kg. J| "

. . ,

Wafers
Bishop's Salail-

Lifebuoy
Health Soap Cake7c
Quaker Oats

Quick or Regular
Tastes mighty good 

mornings. 
Peps you up.

home st IDlG^Andreo-avenue.

, Don't
Will just loves the 

-light and will act It up. No, 
ir. I that in not tho case. It will be

hie Maxfleld, Harry II. Dolley tho

OttMAIZI have one that 
get lids: Mra. Regnci 

ped to tell me about a hum: 
played heru Is the HUirt off:Poppy Flower 

Shop
Gcraldlne McLean, Jean I table fro 

stoY, George Winters, and the I wae 
lumli-KH. Barbara Lee

CRA-PpST BUILDING 
orner Post and,Cravens Ave. Phone 307

A healthful 
and delicious drink

that satisfies.

Cordially Welcomes 
You

The 
Assurance of

FRESH FLOWERS

TWO DAIRY'PRODUCTS AT SPECIAL PRICE 

PROM 7 to 2:30
To Attend and Inspect

Their New
STORE

Opening Friday and Saturday 
March 14 and 15

Fruits and Vegetablesat all tiirjes comes about through tuc 
installation of

The TomatoesArtichokes
l.'1-.-sh, (iiwn ami Firm

Electric .Refrigeration 
System Onions

OlTBOII llruwn, Spet-lul ill

4 Iba. for ................I..... 10 C

Asparagus
I'l-lHIi and Tulldi-r

Poppy Flower ShopCreen Carnations for 
St Patrick's Day 
Monday March 17 3 Ibs. for 2SCW. G. WcWHINNIE

59 Pier Avenue 
Hermosa Beach, Calif.

THRILLS
One only needs the thrill of one'g ^first 200 yard drive 
straight down the middle of the fairway in golf or the thrill^ 

.of holding 100 honors of one suit in a game of bridge-to keep 
one interested and enjoying these games 
And so it is with your f irst visit to a Piggly Wiggly st6re  
the thrillof selecting with your own hands the very best 
foods of the nation will make shopping at Piggly .Wiggly 
a-' pleasure. ' '» v

Specials March 13   14-15

Red Salmon
Libby's Alaska Red

A Favorite Lenten Food.

Mazola Salad Oil
Pint can

21c lc
Soup ••>
SS±"'' 3can$25
Pineapple
Beans
Snowhap Whole Fanc 
No. 1 can 17c; No., 2.

Lux Flakes
iW Fte.

Bishop's

Pork&Beans
JSLS*1*1 " ' 16-Oz. Can 9c
Spinach

C 
Peas

DelMo"ie

wliap-^very small; 
I can. 15c; No., 2 can,


